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SEC CHARGES VIOLATIONS BY TWO N.Y. BROKERS. The SEC has ordered consolidated proceedings under the

Securities Exchange Act of 1934 to determine whether Darius. Inc •• 80 Pine St •• and George Bassior, doing

business as Bassior Company. 101 Cedar St. (both of New York), engaged in practice. which operated as a

"fraud and deceit" upon certain persons, or otherwise violated the Federal .ecuritie. laws and, if so,

whether their broker-dealer r-.gistrations .hould be revoked.


Darius, Inc. ("Darius") has been registered with the Commhdon as a broker-dealer since March 13, 1950,

and Sheldon Leighton 11 its president. George Basdor ("Bassior"), • sole proprietor, h.. been so registered

since October 20, 1961. According to the order, C.F.C. Funding, Inc. (ItC.F.C."). of New York, filed a noU
-
fication with the Commission in May 1960 pursuant to Regulation A under the Securitie. Act of 1933 proposing

the public offering of 75,000 common shares at $2 per share and namlbl Dariu. a. underwriter. The offering

Circular represented that C.F.C. would eogage principally in the bu.iness of purcha.ing machinery and equip
-
ment from aanufacturer. tor leasing to chemical concerns and that the proceed. of the offering were to be

used for the purchase of machinery. A report of .tock sales .ub.equently tiled with the Commis.lon stated

that the offering had been completed 10 August 1960 and that of the net proceed. (.116.177), C.F.C. had

used $66,611 for the purchase of machinery and equipment. In October 1962, the Commi.sion issued an order

temporarily suspending the Regulation A exemptioo wlth respect to the .aid stock offerlng.


In its order instituting the proceedings, the Commission recite. charges of it. staff that inforaation

developed in an inve.tig_tion tenda to .how (1) that Leighton wa. the promoter of C.F.C. and directed its

operations and affair.: (2) that Ba •• iot was employed by Dariu. a. a .al ••man from Hay 1959 to Harch 1961

and served as pre.ident of C.F.C. durin, April 1960 to November 1961; (3) that from Augu.t 1960 to date,

Darius, Leighton and Ba.. ior, in the oller and sale of C.F.C. stock, "engaged itltransactions, acta, prac
-
ticel and a course of bUliness which would and did operate as a fraud and decelt" upon certain persons in

violation of the anti-fraud and anti-manipulative provisions of tb. 'ederal s.curiei •• law., and (4) that

they made falae and misleading state.ents with re'pect to certain material fact.. The alleged misrepresenta
-
tions concern (a> their failure to di.close that c.r.c. never engaged In, and hever intended to engage in

the purchase of machinery for leasinl to others, and that the proceed. of the .tock sale would not be used

for the purpose stated in the offerina circular (the funds, in fact, vere diverted to Dariu.' own purposes

and uses), and (b) the earnings of c.r.c. and an anticipated increase in the price of its stock. Other

charges by the staff include violations of the Securitie. Act registration requirement in the sale of C.F.C.

stock and of the Commission's net capital rule. and the conduct of securities businea. by Darius while in
-
solvent.


A hearing will be held, at a time and place to be announced, for the purpose of taking evidence on

the foregoing to dete~ine whether the .taff charge. are true and, if '0, whether the broker-dealer registra
-
tions of Darius, Inc. and Bassior shOUld be revoked. Darius and aa •• ior are members of the National Associa
-
tion of Securities Dealers, Inc.; and one of the is.ues in the.e proceedings i. whether they also should be

suspended or expelled from NASD membership.


COMPLAINT FILED AGAINST CLOUD NINE. OTHERS. The SEC Denver Regional Office announced November 2d (LR
-
2416) the filing of a court action (USDC, Salt Lake City) s~eking to anjoin Cloud Nine. Inc., American Re
-
sources. Ltd., Beryllium Corporation of America, liabah Uranium Corporation, Steven W. Netolicky, laVern D.

Netolicky, P.G. Chri.topulos, E.E. Miller, Stanley Perkins, Colleen A. OWens, John Owens. and Louis A.

Barella (also known as Louis Borrelli and Peter Kauffman). from further violation. of the registration and

anti-fraud provision. of the Federal .ecurities law. io the offer and sale of the common stocks of Cloud

Nine, Inc. and American le.ources, Ltd.


RICHMOND CORP. HEARlNG CANCELLBD. Th. SEC ha. cancelled the hearing scheduled for Noveaher 15th in

the .top order proceedings With respact to the Securitie. Act registration statement filed b1 The &ic~nd

Corporation of Washington, D. C., fol1owina the fl1ing by the company of a factual .tipulation, which will

serve as the record in lieu of an evidentlary hearing.


ALLEN ROBERTS SENTENCBD. The SIC announced tod.y (LR-2417) that Allen Robert. received a suspended

one-year prison sentence and was plaCed on two year.' probation. follOWing hi. lullty p1e. (USDC, N.H.) to

charges of violating the mail fraud .tatute in the •• 1e of common .tock of St. Stephen Bickel Hines Ltd.


SECURITIES ACT REGI~TRATIONS. ,'f,ctive Movember 8: Country Sat, Inc. (Fila 2-19883); The First

Virginia Corp. (File 2-2 l51): loss lOa', Inc. (Fl1e 2-20803): Rus •• ll Stover Candi •• , Inc. (File 2-20801);

Stalnless Steel Product. lnc. (Fil. 2-20413). Withdrawn November 7: Fi~st Pinenci.l Investment Co. (File

2-16989); Keystone-Universal Industrie., Inc. (File 2-20591). Withdrawn November 8: Pioneer Restaurants,

Inc. (File 2-19504).
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